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The Case for u. s. I. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS NORMAL UNIVERSITY SHOULD BE CONVERTED INTO 
THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS BECAUSE •••• 
I. The peo-ple of Southern Illinois do not he~re the oducn-
tionul op~ortunities nvailnble to other citizens of the 
st o. te. 
II. t~any young people in Southern Illinois do not especi r: l-
ly wnnt to . tench, but cnnnot afford to go elsewhere for ad-
vcnccd tr nining in their sneci~l fields. 
III. The :,>eople of Southern Illinois need and deserve an 
educ ated l en dership. 
IV. Southern Illinois is n region worth developing. 
V. Tho ~ 0 opl0 of Southern Illinois need and deserve voca-
tiona l tra ining. 
VI. The people of Southern Illinois need nnd deserve o. 
center for preserving and developing the culturcl life of 
the r egion. 
VII. Southern Illinois Normal University c nn no longer 
honestly function o. s a s chool for te~cher tr aining only. 
VIII. Th e whole sta te of Illinois would benefit from im-
)r~ved Op)ortunities for educ~tion in Southern Illinois. 
IX. Conversiorrnow would cost little. 
X. Th.; post-war period will bring new 2roblems to the region 
--problems v;hich only u university c::m hWJ.dle :..nd vvhich it 
must _pre;;J.:..re now to solve. 
XI. The best place in which to kee~ Illinois nbrenst of 
broad educ ntion~l ~dvnnces is Southern Illinois, f or it 
offers uni~ue opryortunities for regional services, exr,>eri-
ment ntion, and pi oneering develon mcnts. 
SOUTHZRN ILTJHlOIS NORMAL 'GNI VlJ:RS I'rY SHOULD BE CONVERTED I NTO 
THE UNIVJ:RSITY OF SOUTHERN ILI,HWIS BZCAUSE •••• 
The ueo·)le of Southern Illinois do not hove the educa-
tiona"f()-)-,;oi~t:l~li ties ava ilable to other citizens of-the state. 
The Northern 71 counties of Illinois have a total of 43 
four year colleg es accredited by the North Cent~nl Assooia-
tion, or ~E£16% af 2~jAJ¥)l~8 it o -~~)hR.a a-. 
The Southern 31 counties have but one four ye ar college 
accredited 1y the North Centre l Associ a tion, and that n 
t eachers' college. 
In the No~thern 71 counties there is an accredited col-
l eg e for every 165, 000 peo9l e . In the Southern 31 counties 
ther e is but one accredited college for nearly 1,000,000 
,eople. If we-consider di e tanoes und wealth, the disp arity 
is much greGter uven thnn th a t indic a ted by these fir, ures. 
Southern Illinois is not ask ing for n coll ege for every 
thr ee counties, or a coll ege for every 165,000 of its pe ople. 
Vfu a t it do es usk is the privilege of making its one college 
an institution that can serve the soci ul, economic, nnd cul ... 
tur al needs of its ~e ople more t~ de c:,u ntely then nt present. 
The need is gre~ t. A college limited to the truining of 
touchers ctmnot me e t this nee d. Only o. univer sity equipped 
to solve the vo cnti onn.l, industrit"l, £~nd cul tur nl _I)r oblems 
of the r ..::g ion c1:.n mc 0t the urgent needs of the 31 counties 
of Southern Illinois. 
In summc.ry, Southern Illinois hr-. s no c r m;t uni vorsi ty, 
no e:ccredi ted lib ernl arts college, t-.:nd only one te ~:. chers 
college. Northern Illinoi s hes three gre~ t univer s ities, 
35 accredited liberr.; l ['.rts colleges, and five t er~ oh e rs col-
leges. 
SOTTTHE"t{N ILLINOIS NORN!hL TJNIVEnSITY SHOULD BE COl'nTERTED INTO 
THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS BECAUSE •••• 
Many young :9eople in Southern Illinois do not especially 
want tot-ea-Ch, but cannot afford to go else·,vhere for advancea: 
trainiAg in their special fields. 
The schools in a state should be located in arens where 
they will serve the greatest numbers, so that the foctors of 
distance and ex~ense will be equalized as much us possible. 
The Chicago area, of course, has the grea test concentra-
tion of populo.tion in Illinois. Thc_two other_fQ'ca t concen-
trations are both in the South, numely, the Eaet St. Louis 
o.rcn and tne Herrin orca. 13oth these nre~e:ry upon u sup-
ply of highly s:{illed l c.bor. Both nee d guidc.nco r!nd trt~ ining 
f or work in soci <J.l, economic, c.nd industri u l fields which t: 
college limited to te t:cher trc ining cnnnot \vell offer. Tho 
c.dministrution L1nd f o. culty of Southern Illinois Normo.l Uni-
versity ~r e a cutely awcre of the ne eds of this se ction of the 
str:1te, They h~:ve done whe t they c ~n within th e limitL:tions 
set upon the Qctivities of their college by its founders 
sevnn ty ye Grs ngo. 
True, there r:..rc mr..ny c alleges nnd universities outside 
the recion which welcome students from Southe rn Illinois. A 
limited number of :roung men r.md women c nn afford to cttend 
these institutions. But the ex~cnEes of tr e velling, the 
higher living costs, end the high tuition f ee s mnke it impos-
sible for n vnst mro.jority to go nwo.y, espeoinlly in view of 
the low incomes t~e:r r.nd their pr..rents h nve. An r.mnlysis of 
1929 f arm incomes in eleven districts of the stGte showed thnt 
in Southern Illinois the district hr. ving the lor1est income 
p er f r rm n1rero.g cd $842 t:.nd the district he ving the highest 
avcr cg ed only Cl~16. Of the districts outside Southern Illi-
nois, onl;r one h nd c.n over age below f,) 2000 (it r_~vert :ged tnlBl) 
nnd four had L; Vt~r ::.t;e s o.bove ~;?3000. For c.ll pr uc ti cr.l purposes, 
the door of 01)~ortuni ty is · closed to many Southern Illinois 
students of limited me ens. 
Furthcrmor e, it is c well estcb lished f nct th r. t u. l o.r ge 
mo.~orit ~ r of college students nll ov er the country enr oll in 
collece s wi~hin a hundred miles of their home towns. If there 
if' no college ne arby, m:my young people simply ste.y u t home. 
•.'i th the cre .J. ti on of c. U:ai vur si tJ" of Sou thorn Illinois, 
the young peo-ple of Southern Illinois would be nble to con-
tinue the ir educ a tion in other fields the n te~chi~. The ob-
sto.cle of dist s nco would b e l~~ ree ly removed, t.nc v1ith it the 
obstac le of prohibitive co s t. 
SOUTH:SRN ILLINOIS NORMAL U1HVERSIT~( SHOULn BE . CO NVERTEJ) INTO 
THE UNIV:i!:RSITY OF SOUTHERH ILLINOIS BECAUSE •••• 
The neo~l e of South ern Illinois need and deserve an 
educ n ted lend er shi~. 
Southern Illinois is picturesque nnd be autiful. The 
clima te i s friendly; the people nre a cc ommoda ting, willing , 
and pa tient. Eut p t~rts of the r eg ion h,~-,e long been eco-
nomic o.lly depl(:ted o.nd l~~gging in soci a l nnd cul tur &l mr,tters 
for l e ek of a sufficient number of ed uca ted lO [lders. 
Something like u h[~ lf, prob o.bly more th un hr.lf, of the 
ncree:.ge in the region is agriculturc.lly unproductive bec r.use 
of soil erosion ::.nd exhaustion. But in spi to of the impover-
ishment tho.t thre o. t ens the urea, the pe ople ure Etill here, 
pl::mting the hilltops to fruit tmd the bottoms to gr e:. in f:nd 
cotton. For ronny of them, m~rginul subsistence he s become a 
wu.y of life. 
And with economic poverty goes cultural poverty. Mapy 
schools ~::.re ,I>Oorly equi.P.::>ed; most tec chers ere und erp r.. id; 
und the ,I>roblem of rnising educc.tion<l l stnndnrds c£,nnot be 
s olved by educators nlone. There is l nck of nde r1uc te guid-
8-noe in the ,, rts, in Hrchi tecture, in housing. Voc P.tionc.l 
trc ining nnd J;"etr :-1.ining, so necess t~ry to c. dep1Gted urea, 
ere l a r gely unobtoino.ble within it. 
Furthermore, thorP. is n constant dra in on the le nder-
ship . The young "l?eonle who must le nve Southern Illinois do 
not alw~ys return to g ive the reg ion the benefit of their 
s~eciRlized training. Southern Illinois is n country tha t 
numb ers of them nre "glad to be from." Even if the school 
were to em.::>hasize junior college work in goner c l educ £. tion, 
the loss of its most promising nnd bri~liont students by 
transfer to other areus would continue. The serious eco-
nomic and socia l problems here will never 5e solved by our 
nbsentee educ a ted . people . 
Rele nsed from the bonds placed u~on it long ago by 
founders who could not conceive the ~resent nee ds of the 
region, our school could go a long wo.y tovu:rds f ol ving 
these problems. A University of Southern Illinois could 
provide lenders who would help the oro L revive nnd prosper. 
The people of Southern Illinois have e;iven grea t men to 
Illinois mid 'to the m. tion. They hr.1 ve u rig ht to u little 
nttention from the st:... te <~ S a whoh: und to properly truincd 
le aders for thuQs~lvos. 
SOUTHERH ILLIHOIS NOIU.IJAL UUIVERS I TY SHOULD BE COHVERTED I NTO 
THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN ILLIHOIS BECAUSE •••• 
Southern Illinois is u reg ion worth developing. 
Although tho region is economic ally undeveloped; its re-
sources c..nd :..1ctivities o.re diversified. It is rich in na turul 
resources for industry, with its vust oil und oou.:L fields; its 
flu:>rsp :.;.ra oluy, lime, nnd wu. ter (Crb.b OrchL.-.rd Luke). Throug h 
c ar ~ful reforesta tLm, the timbered ureus could be mt..de immense-
ly vr.: luttble without reducing the <.:.mount of land &Vuilt •ble for 
agriculture. 
There is a va st pool of semi-skilled l aborers, many of 
whom, for l uck of OD:>ortunity to work, hove been forced until 
recently t o depend u9on stnte nid. With the f r:cili "u:Lcs p ro-
vided by G University of Suuthorn Illinoi s . the se men c ould 
be retrnine·d to hel:> mnke the reeion self-susta ining ., The 
indus trir:l o.nd commercinl !,)OSsibilities of the 14ren hrlve 
never been fully exolored und cxploi ted for l n ck of enoue,h 
tr ~; ined men to s urvey o.nd nttu ok them. 
S0uthern Illin 'J is is r. lso diversifie d ngricul turnlly, 
with orchards, small fruit f nrms, trucl: f~rms, d a iries • stock 
r g isers, cotton growers, 3lld genernl f a rmers. Although the 
s0 il is n ot so ri oh r,s th rt t in Centr a l Illinois, skillful 
f o.rming c nn muk c ·the roei on productive nnd !_)ros!_) e r0us. Ero-
sion c nn be c ontrolled; s oil fertility CRn be restored. A 
University of S:mthern Illinois c ould directly a ssist the 
ngricul tura l experts to r a ise the standards of f r. rming in 
ttie wh ole recion. 
Opportunities fDr tra inine the slcilled 1.·w rkers needed to 
develop the industriul und a,~ricultur t::. l :>ossibilities of 
s ~mth~rn I~linois c Fmnot be provided by n school r estricted 
to truiriing tea chers or to o. b E..;.re two years of gen er c l cdu-
c J. tion. They huve not be en nnd are not likel;,r to be provided 
by s ch.:>ols outside the ret; ion, which ht:.~ve their own ere ~~s und 
• interests t o serve c.nd which are t oo expensive for mc:. ny South~ 
ern Illinoiso.ns. The reg i on needs reconstruction, rehubilita -
ti on, ("illd g ener o. l rese arch into its p os sibilities. The se n 
Uni vcrsi ty of Sou thorn Illinois could he lp provide. 
I 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS HOillML UNIVImSITY SHOULD BE CONVBHTED INTO 
THE UNIV~RSITY OF SOUTHbRN ILLINOIS BECAUSE •••• 
Southern Illinois Normal University can_no longer honestly 
function as a school for teacher training o~. 
More than any other institution of higher learning in Ill-
inois, Southern Illinois Normal University is a regional col-
lege. Large numbers of students, who cannot ufford to go else-
where, come here for training in agriculture, commerce, und in-
dustry; and many others come for their 2re-2rofessional train-
ing in medicine, dentistry, law, etc. Thd school has tried to 
me e t the ne~ds and demunds of the public us best it can under 
present restrictions. In brief, there hus been tremendous 
pressure to offer cours es equivalent to those offered in the 
universities, to expand its services f<.:.r beyond unything en-
visioned b;r its origim.i. l founders or implied in the nume under 
which it now operates. 
Since this pressure to expnnd hns urisen from the ~ctu~l 
needs of the citizens of Illinois, it should be openly recog-
nized nnd frnnkly ace ommodnted. Obsolete regulr: ti ons comDell in 
the school to c~tor to the mnny demnn s o · i s peonle und er t e 
guise of t eacher tra ining should be abnndoned. 
Every student now enrolling, unless he wishes to pHy double 
tuition, must sign n pledge th[ ·. t he will teach in the 1)Ublic 
schools of Illinois for r1s long n time ns he h as Dttended col-
lege. This pledge embarrasses meny students who sign it in 
good faith but find themselves in the end unwilling to te ach. 
It sometimes forces into the teaching profession young people 
who would be better off elsewhere, thereby filling our public 
schools with teachers who hnvc no interest in teGching. 
The pl~dge Gctuully 2uts o premium on dishonesty, for, it 
is fo c.red, many students sign it to save money \Vhen they hnve 
not the remotest intention of tenching. It emb~rrcsses the 
faculty und administra tion, who would be plnced in the ridicu-
lous position of questioning euch student's good f c. ith by re-
fusing to nccept his pledge o.nd so must [ldvise him to tr.ke 
courses thnt will be of no use to him. If th e colle6e were 
a llowed to tr o. in him in other fields, it could try to determine 
his a~titudes and direct him into the rieht fi8ld. As it is 
now, the st0ff recognizes th0t muny students not es~eci~lly 
g_u:..l lified to t ench must t:;o to collu€sv hert: or not u t ull. If 
these students cGn meet the minimum re .':l..uirement s, the college 
c:mnot well exclude them. 
It is not foir to condemn the young peo:_)le of r: whole 
region to prepc·ring themsolv~G for n single profession, the 
most noorlv rewc.rdEdof' ~il. It is not fnir to insist thnt they 
me e t the r~quirements for certificntion \'lhun they heve no de-
sire to certificnte. It is not fr.:ir thPt they should be forced 
into eva siveness bec o.use of outmoded requirements. 
A regiona l college connot nvoid its re s~onsiJilities to 
the neonle it serves. It grows with th~ times; and if its 
growth is nr:; turnl nnd inevi t o.ble, every effort should be made 
to encournge it. An educ ntional institution thnt is becoming 
a university in fnct should become E university in nc. me nlso. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS NOJ:Th~i-1 illl IVERSI TY . SHO,ULD BB CONV'~RTED INTO 
THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHLillf ILLINOIS BECAUSE •••• 
The whole state of Illinois would benefit from improved 
ou~ortunities for education in Southern Illinois. 
Enriching Southern Illinois is enriching the whole state. 
Given sufficient leadership and training, the people could 
help make Southern Illinois self-sufficient and not a drain 
upon the taxpayers of the rest of the state. The r,raduates 
of the University of Southern Illinois, better equipped then 
they can be equipped by a tec.ohers college, would go out os 
significant additions to the wealth of the st~te. 
Furthermore, the ste.ndnrd of education in nll Illinois 
would obviously rise if its most neglected aren were oared 
for. The Biennial Survey of Education, 1937-1938, places 
Illinois in nn unenviable position among the states. Although 
Illinois ranked eighth in per onpitu income, it ranked c lowly 
thirty-second in per capita state approprictions for higher 
education. These figures may come as n surprise to people 
who hr-. ve nl ways thought of Illinois cs one of the trndi ti om:~ 1 
strongholds of stcte-sup,orted institutions of higher le ~rn­
ing. 
The bill to convert Southern Illinois Normcl University 
into the University of Southern Illinois would provide for 
enlarging tha fnciliti~s of the state eduo~tionul system to 
care for the needs of c hitherto neglected ~rca ond hence 
restore to Illinois some of its lost prestige as u leuder 
in st J te-supported education. 
Another gain for Gll Illinois would arise from the fact 
that certain students who now leuve the stute would uttend 
the University of Svuthern Illinois, becc.use it will em.:>ha-
size vocational and oulturul fiel,ds that the gree:t universiT 
ties upstate have. not found it ndvisr.ble to emphnsize. Such 
nearby states as Missouri., Iowa, nnd Indic.na norr take nwo.y 
some of our most capnble students, . ·11ho do not find their 
needs served by any existing Illinoi3 institution. 
Nor would the opening up of these · fields nt u University 
of Southern Illinois harm the upstate schools, for it would 
be alone in the region it serves. It might deflect a very 
few students to Carbondale, but nny markod increa se in its 
enrollment would come from among those who cunnot nov1 nttend 
nny university. 
Surely the great universities to the north cnn be trusted 
not to t ake the position or opposing the edvnnoement of edu-
cation in Illinois us n whole by denying to the mnny young 
people who cannot afford to lec.ve Southern Illinois the op-
?_:>ortuni ty of college trnining in fields other thr.n te£.ching. 
r 
SOUTHER!~ ILLINOIS NORM~L UNIVERSITY SHOULD BE CONVERTED INTO 
THE UNIVlffiSITY OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS BECAUSE •••• 
Conversion now would cost little. 
Whatever the advantages of a proposal, the question of 
cost is often paramount. C:..n the state of Illinois af·ford to 
finance a University of Southern Illinois? 
Perhaps the most significant fact about the proposed 
conversion is that it could begin almost immediately without 
adding any great burden to the taxpayers. Unless the war 
ends suddenly, the influx of new students will be gradual. 
On its proposed budget for the next biennium with its resent 
staff' an_ wit uil in s an e uipment now availa le J __lle -
school co~J. ld OL(er some o t e tt van n~ o a Universi t ,y- . 
rA deto.iled su:~~lement on this ,;:>oint \VIlT-follow.) The 
-r;>ro:!_)osed bill would legalize f1mctions for 'l.'lhich there is 
now F:. gre::tt public d'cmand. It would at once make possible 
certclin additional services by relcnsing many students end 
f ocul ty members from the _!?resent tencher trr.ining requirements 
o.nd ermbling them to "Olnn R university -progro.m. It would 
thereby l end to economies in both the time and the money now 
exuended. 
Furthermore, th e bill provides ngn inst the useless over-
lO.!?::?ing of the more expensive fc.cili ties nlready nvr~ ilable 
ot Urbana. The ~1ew institution would not a ttem9t to set up 
colleges of law, medicine, or ,!?h< ~rmucy, which t..re !'.~ deq_uutely 
provided by the ::?resent stcte university. 
Eventually, of course, c University of Southern Illinois 
would have to h!:• ve c1 larger budge t to c :..'..re for un increc.sed 
enrollment. By mQking it im9ossible for many young 9eo~le to 
o.ttend 3ny but J. teachers college, the stute could continue 
to economize; but such economy discriminates (.•gcinst o. whole 
.region. Illinois certGinly intends to g ive ull its young 
people equ~l opportunity for higher education. The young 
eo le Southern Illinois be educt.ted on the r.>resent 
y t nn nny~:v ere else. 
With educnted leaders, a s we he.ve pointed out, the region 
could come much closer to suste.ining itself thc.n Lt present. 
During the recent depression, the Southern Illinois coal field 
was one of the most seriously afflicted purts of the whole 
United St a~es. Mnny millions of dollers were spent by the 
federal end sta te governments on relief ~nd ~ublic works to 
sustrdn the region during the whole T.>eriod of the depression. 
Besides the direct cost of e t lea st n million doll r. rs a month 
to the tax!) n~rers of state rmd nc tion, there WG S n very much 
greater cost in lost business end de'Qreciated property va lues, 
in r educed income nn d bnnkru'Qtcy. Muah of this no doubt wns 
inevi t r:..ble, but neglect of education in the nre o. during the 
"9 C: st hnlf century wns cert rdnly responsible in pnrt for this 
hundred million dollnr wns te during the p P. st ten yecrs. 
(continued ) 
Southern Illinois can ruhabilitute itself only by the 
generous provision of education of the broudest type. Where 
educational ste:ndnrds are low, the people are poor, regard-
less of na tural wenlth. Any investment inn rec.l University 
of Southern Illinois to give instruction, research, inspira-
tion, and leadership to the nreo will in time produce gener-
ous dividends in ~:ocinl st~: bili ty nnd sound economic develop-
ment. It will not only provide the grent int2ngible vclues 
that educ 8tion brings to n free people but also save the tax-
payers money formerly spent on various kinds of relief and 
enrich the st o. te in rnn ter iel goods. Htmc e o.ll business and 
governmental agencies hnve e vi tnl interest in the sup"'?ort 
and imurovement of education in Southern Illinois. 
Illinois must eventunlly do something to catch up with 
the rest of the stPtes in its expenditures for higher educa-
tion. It is certainly wet:llthy enough to pr ovide equality of 
o~portunity for all its young .,eople. Other states with 
only a fraction of its wealth 3.nd popula tion (for example, 
Oregon , Washington, Oklahoma, Texas, IoHa, Indiana , nnd 
Ohio) have provided at le~st two st~te universities t o meet 
the divergent needs of their citizens. 
It is trite but importnnt to point out that the people 
~f Illinois spend considerably more for lm~uries like tob acco, 
moving pictures, end soft drinks than for stote univ ersities 
and colleges. In spite of their elabor ate system of highwGys, 
they still spend ulmos t as much on rocds ns on higher educn-
tion in stnte supported institutions. 
Here is how Illinois r c.nks with neighboring sta tes in 
expenditures per capita for publicly controlled institutions 
of higher le tlrning: 
Michigc.n 
Wisconsin 
Indiana 
$3.60 
~3.45 
~2.30 
Ohio 
Missouri 
·Illinois 
~1.85 
~1.42 
~1.38 
No wonder some 'Jf its most brilli[mt young people feel that 
they can do better in out-'Jf-stnte institutions! 
Is not this poor showing a direct result of i gnoring the 
educational needs of the million neoule in the Southern third 
of the state? Can Illinois afford not to improve its whole 
educ~tionnl system by doing a little-to imprpve the most 
neglected part of it? 
